Repair Parts for brent Potter’s Wheels

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.

Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts.
Wheel Replacement Parts:

Wheel Replacement Parts are Found First By Selecting Your Controller Below!

When you are able to identify the controller presently attached to your Brent wheel model, we can correctly identify which replacement parts you need.

Whether you are looking for a replacement part for a controller (control box), a foot/hand pedal, a motor, wheelhead, belt, or fuse, you must first identify the controller for the wheel you have. Just take a minute to select your current controller on this page and follow our prompts!

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.

Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts.
Wheel Replacement Parts

Step 1: Choose Your Controller
Selected (image at left)

Step 2: Choose Your Wheel
Now that you have identified your current controller, please click on the Brent Wheel Model that needs a replacement part from the list below:

brent B Potter's Wheel

Control Box (22141E)
Foot Pedal (22144H)
Wheel Head (22012M)
Belts (four groove) (22039X)
Fuse (22132S)
Splash Pan (22281F)
Leg Caps (22695P)

brent C Potter's Wheel

Control Box (22141E)
Foot Pedal (22144H)
Wheel Head (22017T)
Belts (22040Y)
Fuse (22133T)
Splash Pan (22281F)
Leg Caps (22695P)

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.

Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts.
## Wheel Replacement Parts

**Step 1: Choose Your Controller**
Selected (image at left)

**Step 2: Choose Your Wheel**
Now that you have identified your current controller, please click on the Brent Wheel Model that needs a replacement part from the list below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brent B Potter's Wheel</th>
<th>Brent CXC Potter's Wheel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Box (22599S)</td>
<td>Control Box (22599S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Pedal (22144H)</td>
<td>Foot Pedal (22144H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Head (22012M)</td>
<td>Wheel Head (22017T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belts (four groove) (22039X)</td>
<td>Belts (22040Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuse (22132S)</td>
<td>Fuse (22125J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash Pan (22281F)</td>
<td>Splash Pan (22281F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Caps (22695P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brent C Potter's Wheel</th>
<th>Brent 16 Rehabilitation Wheel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Box (22599S)</td>
<td>Control Box (22599S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Pedal (22144H)</td>
<td>Foot Pedal (22823B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Head (22017T)</td>
<td>Wheel Head (22012M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belts (22040Y)</td>
<td>Belts (four groove) (22039X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuse (22133T)</td>
<td>Fuse (22132S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash Pan (22281F)</td>
<td>Splash Pan (22281F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Caps (22695P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.

Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts.
Wheel Replacement Parts

Step 1: Choose Your Controller
Selected (image at left)

Step 2: Choose Your Wheel
Now that you have identified your current controller, please click on the Brent Wheel Model that needs a replacement part from the list below:

**brent B Potter’s Wheel**
- Control Box (22141E)
- Foot Pedal (22144H)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts {four groove} (22039X)
- Fuse (22132S)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent C Potter’s Wheel**
- Control Box (22141E)
- Foot Pedal (22144H)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22133T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent Rehabilitation Wheel**
- Control Box (22141E)
- Foot Pedal (22823B)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts {four groove} (22039X)
- Fuse (22132S)
- Splash Pan (22281F)

**brent ie/ie-r Potter’s Wheel**
- Control Box (22799W)
- Motor (22689H)
- Foot Pedal (22144H)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts (22766F)
- Fuse (22132S)
- Splash Pan (22281F)

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.

Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts.
Wheel Replacement Parts

Step 1: Choose Your Controller
Selected (image at left)

Step 2: Choose Your Wheel
Now that you have identified your current controller, please click on the Brent Wheel Model that needs a replacement part from the list below:

**brent B Potter's Wheel**
- Control Box (22906Y)
- Motor (22228N)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts (four groove) (22039X)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent C Potter's Wheel**
- Control Box (22907A)
- Motor (22767G)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent 16 Rehabilitation Wheel**
- Control Box (22906Y)
- Motor (22228N)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts (four groove) (22039X)
- Fuse (22125J)
- Splash Pan (22281F)

**brent CXC Potter's Wheel**
- Control Box (22908C)
- Motor (22227M)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent EX Potter's Wheel**
- Control Box (22912F)
- Motor (22786F)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair. Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts.
Wheel Replacement Parts

Step 1: Choose Your Controller
Selected (image at left)

Step 2: Choose Your Wheel
Now that you have identified your current controller, please click on the Brent Wheel Model that needs a replacement part from the list below:

**brent B Potter's Wheel**
- Control Box (22906Y)
- Motor (22228N)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts {four groove} (22039X)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent C Potter's Wheel**
- Control Box (22907A)
- Motor (22767G)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent CXC Potter's Wheel**
- Control Box (22908C)
- Motor (22227M)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent EX Potter's Wheel**
- Control Box (22912F)
- Motor (22786F)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

**brent 16 Rehabilitation Wheel**
- Control Box (22906Y)
- Motor (22228N)
- Foot Pedal (22035R)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts {four groove} (22039X)
- Fuse (22924T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)

**brent ie-x Potter’s Wheel**
- Motor (22765E)
- Foot Pedal (22144H)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22766F)
- Fuse (22132S)
- Splash Pan (22281F)

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.

Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts.

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.
Wheel Replacement Parts

Step 1: Choose Your Controller
Selected (image at left)

Step 2: Choose Your Wheel
Now that you have identified your current controller, please click on the Brent Wheel Model that needs a replacement part from the list below:

NOTE: Selected parts are no longer available for your control box configuration. To make your wheel operational, we will send you the appropriate modification kit.

brent B Potter's Wheel
- Control Box (22599S)
- Foot Pedal (22144H)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts (four groove) (22039X)
- Fuse (22132S)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

brent C Potter's Wheel
- Foot Pedal (22144H)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22133T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

brent 16 Rehabilitation Wheel
- Control Box (22599S)
- Foot Pedal (22823B)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts (four groove) (22039X)
- Fuse (22132S)
- Splash Pan (22281F)

brent CXC Potter's Wheel
- Foot Pedal (22144H)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22125J)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

brent EX Potter's Wheel
- Foot Pedal (22144H)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22125J)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.

Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts.
To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.
Wheel Replacement Parts

Step 1: Choose Your Controller
Selected (image at left)

Step 2: Choose Your Wheel
Now that you have identified your current controller, please click on the Brent Wheel Model that needs a replacement part from the list below:

NOTE: Selected parts are no longer available for your control box configuration. To make your wheel operational, we will send you the appropriate modification kit.

brent B Potter's Wheel
- Foot Pedal (22895L)
- Wheel Head (22012M)
- Belts (four groove) (22039X)
- Fuse (22132S)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

brent CXC Potter's Wheel
- Foot Pedal (22895L)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22133T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

brent C Potter's Wheel
- Foot Pedal (22895L)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22133T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

brent 16 Rehabilitation Wheel
- Splash Pan (22281F)

brent EX Potter's Wheel
- Foot Pedal (22895L)
- Wheel Head (22017T)
- Belts (22040Y)
- Fuse (22133T)
- Splash Pan (22281F)
- Leg Caps (22695P)

To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.

Replacement parts listed here are for 110 volts only. If you are located outside North America, call (317) 244-6871 or (800) 374-1600 for help with Brent® wheel replacement parts. To find replacement parts other than full components, please contact an authorized Brent dealer nearest you. Many will also perform wheel repair.